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Thank you for your email. In response to government advice, the
Museum and some of its administrative functions are closed until
further notice. We hope to welcome you back soon - please check our
website for more information and any updates

We will endeavour to respond to you within 10 working days, but
please be aware that due to these exceptional circumstances, we may
take longer than usual to do so, and may not at present have the ability
to address the full range of Museum issues. Thank you for your
patience and support during this uncertain time.

Ticket holders for the Museum collection and for the special
exhibitions, Tantra: enlightenment to revolution and the Citi exhibition
Arctic: culture and climate, will be notified of the next steps regarding
their booking.

Object valuation, identification and acquisition

The Museum does not provide valuations and does not generally acquire
objects from private individuals. Those seeking advice on valuations or on
selling an object, should consult a local specialist dealer or auction house –
we will not respond to these types of queries. For more information, see the
Museum’s Acquisition Policy.

To access the object identification service, please read the information sheet.

If your enquiry qualifies for the service as per the above document,  please
contact the relevant curatorial departments from the contact list.

Our study rooms remain closed to the public until further notice.

Please delay any requests for object study as we are not currently able to
accommodate these. We look forward to welcoming you back when our study
rooms reopen.

Applications for jobs, work experience or internships

The Museum does not accept speculative applications for jobs, work
experience or internships – we are unable to respond to these types of
communication. If you are interested in applying for a position at the British
Museum, please check job listings here and submit your application via the

https://www.britishmuseum.org/closure
https://www.britishmuseum.org/exhibitions/tantra-enlightenment-revolution
https://www.britishmuseum.org/pdf/Acquisitions%20policy%20July%202013%20FINAL.pdf
https://www.britishmuseum.org/sites/default/files/2019-10/Object_ID_service_v2018_1.pdf
https://www.britishmuseum.org/our-work/departments
https://www.britishmuseum.org/resources/study-rooms
https://www.britishmuseum.org/resources/study-rooms
https://www.britishmuseum.org/about_us/jobs.aspx


online recruitment system. If you are interested in volunteering, you can find
current opportunities here.

Explore the Museum’s work through our digital channels:

Over four million object records are accessible via Collection online

Much of the Museum can be explored virtually via Google Street View

We have worked extensively with Google Arts and Culture developing online
exhibitions and stories, available here

These include the Google Cultural institute virtual tour of the Museum

As well as a project looking at the Mayan World

Engage with us via our social media channels:

Facebook

Twitter

Instagram

YouTube

As well as via our

Blog

Podcasts

Your support is vital and helps the Museum to share the collection with the world.

Text DONATEBM to 70085

Texts cost £5 plus one standard rate message

Or donate here!

We look forward to welcoming you back soon.

https://www.britishmuseum.org/about_us/volunteers.aspx
https://research.britishmuseum.org/research/collection_online/search.aspx
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/british-museum/AwEp68JO4NECkQ
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/the-british-museum
https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/exploring-the-maya-world
https://www.facebook.com/britishmuseum/
https://twitter.com/britishmuseum
https://www.instagram.com/britishmuseum/
https://www.youtube.com/user/britishmuseum
https://blog.britishmuseum.org/
https://podcasts.apple.com/gb/podcast/the-british-museum-podcast/id1147175428
https://www.britishmuseum.org/support-us/donate
https://www.britishmuseum.org/support-us/donate


Best Wishes,

Visitor Support

info@britishmuseum.org

Personal data you provide to us will be used only for the purposes of processing your message and in
accordance with the Museum’s Privacy policy. Your data will be shared only with relevant Museum staff
and will be deleted two years from the date of our last correspondence

http://www.britishmuseum.org/about_this_site/terms_of_use/privacy_policy.aspx



